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Opening Remarks 

 

 The Chairman welcomed all trade representatives to the 60
th

 meeting and introduced 

government representatives to the meeting. 

       

Confirmation of the Notes of Last Meeting 

 

2. The notes of last meeting were confirmed without amendments.  

 

Agenda Item 1 
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Microbiological Contamination of Edible Ice 

 

3. Dr. Karen CHEUNG briefed the meeting of the occurrence and prevention of 

microbiological contamination of edible ice.  Edible ice was widely used in preparing food 

such as cold drinks and its hygienic quality and safety were very important.  If not 

manufactured or handled properly, edible ice could potentially be a vehicle of spreading 

foodborne diseases.  In July 2017, an edible ice sample collected under the routine Food 

Surveillance Programme of the Centre for Food Safety (CFS) was found to contain coliform 

bacteria at a level of 1200 colony-forming units per 100 millilitres.  According to the 

Microbiological Guidelines for Food, the microbiological criteria for coliform bacteria for 

loose edible ice from retail outlets should be less than 100 colony-forming units per 100 

millilitres.  Although the coliform count exceeding the Guidelines’ level did not mean that 

consumption would lead to food poisoning, it indicated unsanitary conditions or poor hygiene 

practices during or after production of ice.  Generally speaking, edible ice used for human 

consumption in retail outlets was from two major sources: (i) supplied by ice manufacturing 

plants in which the ice was prepared and packed and then transported to the food premises as 

a packaged form; and (ii) produced locally at individual food premises, e.g. by ice-making 

machines.  Microbiological contamination of edible ice would occur if the source water was 

contaminated or if after manufacturing, there were lapses in hygiene in handling of edible ice 

at the manufacturing plants, during transport and at food premises.  During transportation or 

storage of the packaged edible ice, the external surface of the ice bags could be contaminated 

with microorganisms which could subsequently cross-contaminate the edible ice during 

opening and emptying of the ice bags.  Contamination would also occur under poor 

maintenance of ice-making machine, infrequent cleansing of equipment such as ice buckets 

and scoops and unhygienic practices in handling edible ice, e.g. with bare hands.  To prevent 

microbiological contamination of edible ice, potable water supply and good hygiene practices 
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were important.  They were prerequisites to the production of good quality edible ice.  The 

external surface of the ice bags should be cleaned and dried with a clean cloth before opening 

and emptying and the external surface of the ice bags and bare hands should not touch the 

edible ice when filling the ice buckets.  Clean utensils such as scoops, instead of bare hands, 

should always be used to dispense edible ice and the scoops should be cleaned at the end of 

every working day and whenever necessary.  Edible ice storage chests should never be used 

for cooling or storing other items such as cans/bottles of beverages.  As regards the edible 

ice produced on the food premises by ice-making machines, the machines should be regularly 

cleaned and properly maintained in accordance with manufacturer’s instructions.  The trade 

was advised to obtain relevant licence from the Food and Environmental Hygiene Department 

(FEHD) for manufacturing and/or sale of edible ice.  If edible ice was produced on premises 

using ice-making machines, manufacturer’s instructions should be followed for proper 

cleaning and maintenance of the machines.  The trade should observe good hygienic 

practices when handling edible ice and could make reference to the “Guidelines on Hygienic 

Production and Handling of Ice in Food Premises” available on the CFS’ website.  The 

public were advised to use potable water to prepare edible ice, use clean utensils for 

preparation and storage, and avoid any cross-contamination during storage and handling. 

 

4. The Chairman remarked that precaution had to be taken during transportation of edible 

ice supplied by manufacturers as cross-contamination would occur at the external surfaces of 

the ice bags and during opening of the ice bags.  In Hong Kong, the source water for making 

ice was usually from mains water and normally should have no problem.  The potential risk 

of contamination of edible ice at retail level included cleanliness of the ice-making machine, 

unhygienic practice of handling edible ice with bare hands and storage condition of edible ice.  

Scoops should be used for handling ice, the ice-making machine should be properly 

maintained and buckets for storing edible ice should be regularly cleansed.   
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5. One trade representative asked in respect of the sample found to contain coliform 

bacteria at a level of 1200 colony-forming units per 100 millilitres, whether there was a test of 

total bacteria count (TBC).  He also remarked that there was no guideline available for the 

TBC limit in respect of the source water for manufacturing edible ice, and wondered whether 

the CFS would include water in the guideline as water was the raw material for edible ice.  

The Chairman remarked that in Chapter III of the Microbiological Guidelines for Food 

(revised in 2014), there were three microbiological criteria for ‘edible ice’ – Aerobic Colony 

Count (ACC), E.coli and coliform bacteria.  The ACC criteria for edible ice from ice 

manufacturing plants and packaged ice from retail outlets was <500 cfu/ml while that for 

loose edible ice from retail outlets was <1,000 cfu/ml.  The Chairman remarked that the 

quality of tap water was under the authority of the Water Supplies Department, whereas the 

CFS would provide guidelines for edible ice.  The trade representative remarked that 

sometimes the quality of the tap water was very poor which would directly affect the quality 

of the edible ice from which it was made.   

 

6. In response to an enquiry from a trade representative, the Chairman remarked that under 

the Microbiological Guidelines for Food, E.coli should not be detected in edible ice from ice 

manufacturing plants and packaged ice from retail outlets and in loose edible ice from retail 

outlets.  The Chairman further advised the trade to make reference to the Microbiological 

Guidelines for Food posted on CFS’ website to ensure the hygienic condition of the edible 

ice. 

 

Agenda Item 2 

Revision on Import Requirements of Chilled/Frozen Poultry from the Mainland 
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7. Ms. LEUNG Mee Sze briefed the meeting on the revision on import requirements of 

chilled/frozen poultry from the Mainland.  Further to Trade Consultation Forum held on 29 

March 2017 which had announced the revision on import protocol of chilled/frozen poultry 

from the Mainland, the revision had been implemented on 4 September 2017.  The four 

concerned revisions were: (a) remove the requirement of having a red stamp underneath the 

chilled chicken wing; (b) stop affixing the Entry-Exit Inspection and Quarantine Bureau (CIQ) 

anti-fake label on the packing of chilled poultry; (c) resume import of chilled/frozen poultry 

offal from the Mainland; and (d) allow import of chilled/frozen quail from the Mainland. 

 

8. One trade representative asked whether the Chinese Government allowed the export of 

chilled/frozen poultry offal to Hong Kong.  Ms. LEUNG Mee Sze replied that the concerned 

exporting agencies of the Mainland should seek the necessary approval from the CIQ 

concerned.   

 

9. Another trade representative observed that in the markets in Hong Kong it was common 

that sellers of fresh meat hung their products at their stalls in normal room temperatures for a 

long period of time.  The practice was highly risky from the food safety point of view.  She 

asked whether the CFS would provide more guidelines in this respect to shops selling fresh 

meat in markets.  The Chairman remarked that it was important to uphold the standard of 

food safety in markets in Hong Kong.  In respect of warm meat sold at fresh meat stalls, the 

FAO had mentioned that such traditional practice in Asian countries would not pose a major 

threat as long as the meat concerned was sold and processed within a short period of time, say 

within one day.  He agreed that there would be rooms for improvement but it was not 

necessarily a cause for concern in Hong Kong.   

 

Agenda Item 3 

Risk Assessment Study of Microbiological Quality of Salads Available at the Local 
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Market 

 

10. Dr. Andrew LAU briefed the meeting of the result of the Risk Assessment Study of 

Microbiological Quality of Salads Available at the Local Market.  Salads were a mixture of 

raw vegetables which were popular among consumers in Hong Kong.  Reports of food 

poisoning outbreaks linked to salads in overseas countries such as Canada, the United 

Kingdom and the United States had been identified.  The WHO also stated that there was an 

increasing number of E. coli O157:H7 outbreaks associated with the consumption of 

vegetables (including salads).  The CFS had all along paid attention to the safety and 

hygienic conditions of RTE raw fresh vegetables.  Previously in 2002 the Food and 

Environmental Hygiene Department conducted a Risk Assessment Study on salads in Hong 

Kong.  The study analysed salad samples tested under the Food Surveillance Programme 

from 1999 through 2001.  The results showed that 10 (1.7%) out of 573 samples contained 

unsatisfactory level of specific pathogens (Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella spp.) 

while 3 (1.3%) out of 239 samples were found unsatisfactory in terms of E. coli count.  The 

report did not indicate major problem from the perspectives of microbiological safety and 

quality in general.  To better understand the latest situation, the CFS embarked on another 

risk assessment study on the microbiological safety and quality of salads composed primarily 

of raw vegetables sold in Hong Kong.  The CFS was aware that there were some 

ready-to-eat or raw hydroponic and aquaponic salad vegetables available in the local market 

in recent years, these two types of vegetables were also included in the study.  The objective 

was to provide an updated assessment on the microbiological quality of salads composed 

primarily of raw vegetables (including ready-to-eat raw hydroponic and aquaponic salad 

vegetables) available at the local market.  Samples taken involved both prepackaged and 

non-prepackaged ready-to-eat and raw hydroponic and aquaponic salad vegetables.  Salads 

that had an overwhelming portion of non-vegetable ingredients e.g. fish, seafood, meat and 
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egg, were not the primary target of this study.   In view of market availability,  samples 

would include salads contained significant amounts of raw vegetables together with relatively 

minor portion of other plant ingredients e.g. cereals (including quinoa and crouton) and fruit 

as well as specific non-plant ingredients, namely cheese (except cheese made from raw milk), 

dried bacon/ dried fish and oil/ vinegar/ sauces/ dressings.  Also not included were products 

labelled as “wash before use”, prepackaged products that were not specifically labelled as 

“ready-to-eat”, and non-prepackaged products that were not intended for “ready-to-eat”.  In 

view of the anticipated scarcity of hydroponic and aquaponic salad vegetables in the local 

market, if raw hydroponic or aquaponic vegetables were identified as an ingredient in a salad 

sample during sampling, only that particular raw hydroponic or aquaponic vegetable 

component would be taken whenever possible and feasible.  Sampling work was conducted 

from September 2016 to February 2017.  A total of 101 samples were collected,  including 

eight hydroponic salad vegetable samples and four aquaponic salad vegetable samples.  

Microbiological tests were all conducted by Public Health Laboratory Services Branch of the 

Department of Health for testing of specific food-borne pathogens (i.e. Escherichia coli (E. 

coli) O157, Salmonella spp., and Listeria monocytogenes) and testing for a hygienic indicator 

(i.e. E. coli).  Vast majority (99%) of the samples was satisfactory in terms of 

microbiological safety; yet one salad sample was detected with an unsatisfactory level of 

Listeria monocytogenes.  Possible causes of the unsatisfactory result included use of 

contaminated raw materials, inadequate temperature control and/or post-processing 

contamination.  The CFS had informed the premises concerned of the irregularity and 

instructed it to stop selling the food item in question immediately.  The CFS also provided 

health education on food safety and hygiene to the premises which made temporary 

suspension of business for thorough cleaning and disinfection.  All follow-up samples taken 

afterwards were satisfactory.  Regarding the hygiene indicator (i.e. E. coli count), none of 

the samples taken were found to be unsatisfactory according to the Guidelines.  Vast 
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majority of the samples (99%) collected did not have microbiological food safety concern on 

the parameters tested and all samples were of acceptable hygienic quality in general.  Even 

though it is uncommon, results of the study still highlight the possibility of microbiological 

contamination of ready-to-eat raw fresh produces and their products and thus consumers (in 

particular susceptible groups) should not overlook the potential risks.  Susceptible groups 

(including pregnant women, children, the elderly and people with low immunity) were 

advised not to eat pre-prepared or prepackaged salads.  They were advised to prepare their 

own salads, put freshly made salads in the refrigerator immediately and consume them as 

soon as possible.  The public were advised to wash hands with clean running water and soap 

thoroughly before handling salads and ready-to-eat raw salad vegetables; avoid 

cross-contamination when handling vegetables that will be eaten raw (e.g. use one cutting 

board for ready-to-eat food and a separate one for raw non-ready-to-eat food); and handle 

products in accordance with manufacturers' instructions.  The trade was advised to follow 

Good Manufacturing Practice to help control associated microbial hazards, and provide clear 

specific directions on product storage and use-by dates or other shelf-life indicators.  They 

should also specify the need to keep washed ready-to-eat prepackaged fresh leafy vegetables 

refrigerated until use and provide other guidance on how to safely handle fresh-cut, pre-cut or 

ready-to-eat leafy vegetables.  Food handlers should maintain good personal hygiene and 

observe good hygienic practices when handling food.  The limitations of this study were: (i) 

samples were mainly collected during the winter time which might limit the generalizability 

of the study; and (ii) limited availability of ready-to-eat and raw hydroponic and aquaponic 

salad vegetables in the local market, resulting in small sample size and limiting the 

representativeness of the conclusion drawn.  The Chairman supplemented that the trade 

might wish to make reference to “A Guide to Food Manufacturers: Salads” available on the 

CFS website. 
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11. One trade representative asked whether FEHD would strengthen monitoring and control 

of the nursery farms of hydroponic and aquaponic salad vegetables.  It was essential that E. 

coli should not be detected and the tolerance level should be zero instead of <20 cfu/g as it 

was fatal with a death rate of 10%.  Dr. Andrew LAU remarked that the standard of <20 

cfu/g was set as an indicator of hygiene quality with reference to the levels adopted by 

overseas control authorities.  The Chairman supplemented that the term E. coli was not 

referring to a single bacterial entity but different strains under the same species.  Most of 

them were nonpathogenic and could be found in the intestines of normal human beings.  

Unlike specific pathogenic strain (e.g. E. coli O157), E. coli in food was an indicator of direct 

or indirect faecal contamination, and high number of E. coli suggested a general lack of 

cleanliness in handling and improper storage.  The CFS made reference to the standards like 

those of EU and UK when establishing the current standards of hygienic indicators. 

 

12. Another trade representative agreed that E. coli count was primarily used as indicator of 

prior faecal contamination in food.  Separately, he asked whether the CFS would issue some 

guidelines on the display of salads, as he noticed that some imported salads available locally 

were not fully sealed and microbial contamination would be possible.  The Chairman 

remarked that there was a guideline on handling salads uploaded to the CFS website.  He 

agreed that salad was a high risk food and recommendations on the display and serving of 

salads particularly in buffets had been covered in the guideline.  The trade representative 

clarified that his main concern was prepackaged salad foods sold at retail outlets.  The 

Chairman remarked that if the shelf life of the food concerned was long, it would be possible 

that Listeria monocytogenes seeded in food would multiply to level pathogenic to humans.  

If the packaging of the prepackaged salad indicated that the food concerned was ready-to-eat 

without washing, the manufacturer had the responsibility to ensure that the food would be 

safe for consumption.  If there was no such indication on the packaging or if the consumer 
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has doubt, the salad should be properly washed before eating.  Dr. Andrew LAU remarked 

that prepackaged salads had been covered in the scope of the current study and no food safety 

risk had been identified.  Nevertheless, the trade was encouraged to provide specific 

directions on product storage and use on the food packaging. 

 

13. A further trade representative asked whether the retailers in Hong Kong or the 

manufacturers overseas would be held responsible if imported salads were later found to have 

caused illnesses.  The Chairman replied that under the local legislation the seller of the food 

product concerned would normally be held responsible. 

 

 

Any Other Business 

List of Registered Hairy Crab Farms Eligible for Exportation to Hong Kong Published 

by the General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine 

(AQSIQ) 

14. Mr. LAI Wing Chi informed that the AQSIQ had released and published the updated list 

of registered hairy crab farms eligible for exportation to Hong Kong in October this year.  

The list set out 42 registered hairy crab farms eligible for exporting hairy crabs to Hong Kong 

as at 12 October 2017.  The trade concerned might wish to make reference to the list before 

making arrangements with the exporting authorities and agencies in the Mainland for the 

supply of hairy crabs to Hong Kong.  

 

15. A trade representative remarked that the AQSIQ had not responded to applications for 

import into Hong Kong submitted in August, despite all criteria for both Mainland and Hong 

Kong had been met.  She wondered whether there was any negotiation between Hong Kong 

and the Mainland authorities.  She also wondered whether the Hong Kong Government 
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would take action on “smuggling” of hairy crabs from the Mainland.  Another trade 

representative asked whether the CFS could negotiate with relevant Mainland authorities 

regarding the import of the first batch of hairy crabs into Hong Kong.  The Chairman replied 

that the C&ED and FEHD will continue to maintain close co-operation and conduct joint 

operations to combat the illegal import of food.  

 

16. The Chairman remarked that CFS had suggested the importers to consider importing a 

smaller quantity of hairy crabs initially and voluntarily not releasing them to the market until 

CFS' testing results were available.  The arrangement was to safeguard that hairy crab with 

sample which had exceeded CFS' action level for dioxins would not enter the local market. 

 

17. A trade representative remarked that the critical point was the action level of 6.5 

picograms (pg) TEQ/g food sample (wet weight) for dioxins and dioxin-like PCBs in edible 

portion of hairy crabs and suggested that more discussions with the Mainland authorities 

should be carried out.  The Chairman replied that Hong Kong was still adopting this action 

level and understood that most of the products of the trade could meet this standard.  Hong 

Kong has discussed with Mainland authorities concerning the action level. 

 

18. One trade representative enquired that for hairy crabs approved by the Mainland for 

import into Hong Kong and coming from the list of registered farms, whether the Government 

would still hold up hairy crabs at import control points for testing.  The Chairman replied 

that surveillance and testing would be conducted at different levels including border control 

points.  As for not releasing the crabs into the market, he appealed to the trade to voluntarily 

withhold selling the crabs before the testing result were available, in order to avoid any 

confusion associated with product recall.   

 

19. One trade representative remarked that since approval from the Mainland authority to 
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export hairy crab to Hong Kong had not been obtained so far, the peak season for sale of hairy 

crab would be passed.  Another trade representative quoted the incident of last year and 

wondered why the CFS hold press conference for non-compliance cases but not cases with 

satisfactory test results.  The Chairman replied that press conference would be held for 

matters of urgency.  The testing result of compliance cases had also been provided to the 

public through other means such as press releases. 

 

20. Some trade representatives requested the CFS to clarify the actual procedures of import 

of hairy crabs from the Mainland, the quantity of hairy crabs for sampling and the point for 

sampling as well as the holding time required.  The Chairman again appealed to the trade to 

notify the Centre first prior to import of hairy crabs from the Mainland and in smaller quantity 

when importing for the first time from a particular farm this year.  He said that sampling 

would be carried out at the border control such as Man Kam To and requested that the traders 

would voluntarily not put them on market until the result was released.  The CFS would try 

to have the testing result in two weeks.  As regards whether other batches from the same 

farm would need to be tested again, the Chairman said that sampling would be risk-based and 

according to priorities in allocating resources.  The special arrangement was also applicable 

to hairy crabs imported from Taiwan and other areas. 

 

21. One trade representative remarked that it was arguable whether dioxins were 

carcinogenic.  The health effects on intake of the substance had been exaggerated.  There 

were many toxic substances in various foods but not all were banned. 

 

22. Another trade representative asked whether Hong Kong Government could apply for 

permission of import of hairy crabs from the Mainland on the trade’s behalf.  The Chairman 

replied that it was not a usual practice. 
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23. Another trade representative remarked that having a list of registered farms but without 

import approval would not solve the problem.  He queried the adverse health effects of 

dioxins, and suggested posting a warning message on the product instead of banning.  The 

Chairman remarked that dioxins in food had been a matter of concern overseas for quite a 

number of years and its toxicity and adverse health effects had been recognized by WHO and 

other health organisations.  The trade representative added that the products would not be 

marketable after the testing period of two weeks.  The Chairman said that the CFS would 

liaise with the Government Laboratory to try to shorten the testing period as far as possible.  

Other than dioxins, substances such as heavy metals and pesticide residues might also be 

tested.  The testing would cover the whole edible portion of hairy crabs including white 

muscle meat and brown meat.  

 

Date of Next Meeting 

 

24. The date of next meeting would be decided later.   

 

25. There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at 1:20 p.m.  


